ESC Meeting Agenda
Sept 10, 10:00am - 11:00am

Role Call/Check-in 10:00 - 10:07am
- New member introductions (Victoria)

General Items 10:07 - 10:12am
- Boulder Staff Council Update (Alisha)
- Admin Council Briefing (Lou)
- CEAS Announcement (Lou)
- New monthly meeting time (Lou)
  - The second Thursday of each month, from 2:00 - 3:00pm
- Quote of the day template (Kellen and Mike)

Manifesto Discussion 10:12 - 10:30am
- Overview and actions for ESC (Victoria)

Additional Topics 10:30 - 10:45am
- Working remotely post-COVID (Otha)
- Budget status (Victoria)
- Others?

Committee Updates 10:45 - 11:00am
- Provide a general description of what each committee’s roles/responsibilities are
- What each committee is working on
- Questions and/or action items for group?